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^merlcun public finished lu des-
bert new year's eve. si r least
.00.000 gallons of ire . renin hud
Ween absorbed during 1925. This*
It a Rain of some 25.000.000 pal
wb. It Is accounted for. by ilie
drouth and hoi weather which pre¬
vailed in many nations in
last Hummer and by the tendency
toward consolidation of producing
companies, which has cut costs

The utilization of speclul cold
atorage trucks has expedited dis¬
tribution and Ihe development of
the electric refrigerators lias en¬
abled retail dealers to keep their
anpply in better condition and
Willi lees waste than ever before.
t ' In late year*, even short cool
inmmfrs have not sufflood to
check increased consumption but
production is pussing into .'ewer

,\ and stronger hands. There bus
.been a distinct falling off In the
^.number of individual manufurtui-

ars since 1923 when there were ov¬
er 2.700 separate concerns.

Consumption Is din* undoubted¬
ly to the advertising campaign to
Which the Industry litis devoted it-
iielf. Hitherto Increase has conic
of Its own volition, or through
Mattered efforts of individual pro-

Ljtacers. Emphasis is now being
laid on the food valpe of ice cream
and the advertising campaign
atreenlng dietary value iH counted
on fttlll further to increase sales.

This has forced Ihe Industry to
atandardlze its product and im¬
prove its quality. Manufacturing
costs in individual plant* have,
therefore, been trending upward.
but Ice cream is no longer purely
a local product and is now being
merchandised on a national scale'
Srlth numerous compan en con-
t rolling plants in many widely sep¬
arated comers.

These merging* .f individual
p concerns hnve t» nded to advant¬
age Id purchases or raw materials
and supplies and have minimized
dtetrlhut Ion costs. One company,
for example, now the largest In

| the Industry, has plants from New
j York, to Chicago and plans to ex-

t%nd Its activities over a still w1d-
«r field. At present 10 to 15 com-
panleu or groups of companies,atand out In the expansion of dls-

Y trlbutlon. There are several of
then* which already are conslder-

¦ lag plans for further mergers
among themselves.
One merger Ju*t completed linn

placed the South from Maryland lo
Florida within range «»f it*
IrnrkH. Particular effort* ore he
Irk made to tukc advantage or
tba Florida boom thin winter and
both dairy and ico cream plantawill bn operated throughout that
state thin winter on a large scale
Another merger pending maythrow large companion with plants.In Cleveland, Detroit and Wash

tegton into one. which will also
absorb other companies to form

of the larger dlHtrihutiuK ton-

The confectionary manufactur¬
ers have not been behind hand infollowing the trend. There are
wow about 4.000 concerns manu¬facturing confectionary and 7f».-000 dealers distributing it to con¬
sumers. The per capita conaumptflon of candy 1b estimated at be¬tween 10 and 15 pounds In 1 2 r>and there are no indication of anearly halt In the increase in coti-
aumption.Plana for a nation-wide inergciof condenaed milk companies withthe Weatern Reserve Condensedmilk Company of Cleveland as anucleus are under way.Ths new company, to be knownaa the United Milk Products Com¬pany. la expected to take In com¬panies from New York to tho Pa¬cific Coast and will noil only atWholesale largely to big bakingcompanies. Ice rream manufactur¬er* and confectioner*.
fr Might jkwkih mkktThe Bright Jewels of the firstMoCbodlat Church will meet Kun-flgiriifternoon at the church.All members arc a*k»tl to .»
present and to brine their mite

Mian Virginia Askew has re¬lumed from Norfolk, where aheMint a few days with friends andrelatives.

Glimpse From Real Life
Of Gov. Miriam Ferguson

Site Likes torn Hreatl and Turnip (in ens Jityf I. ike atictiltfar Southerner and Sometime* 'i'eH& tier
Hitfibatnl II hat lie Outfit to />»>

A u*tin. Tcn Jan 2 The
homely cackle of the chit-ken yard
or the quiet of a roue garden jive
Mir i.i in A Kergitaou surcease from
ili*« turmoil which sometime-*
swirls about t he governor's chair.

A glimpse of the intimate life
of tli«- woinun governor wan caught
v h« i!. at tl:«- lit iicht of tin* politfc'i-
Mgltway controversy. kuv slipped
away to trim her rase l>u*ho». buy

¦ Iotit*h In Temple her hoiu* iowp.
and Incidentally pay iter poll tax

Despite the fairy atories about
MY*. K> i ftui'on. Itom* Iy and beu'i-
tiful. hit. ami liifle. ignorant and
intelligent. here ere soiio actual
facts about he»

Slit- leeds her clibks.
Knts "poor man'x broad" and

turnip greens.
Wears low-hfeled "hoes.

Drivr» her automobile
Does not wear bobbed hair.
Spreads on a little rouge.
Does not <are for -"society."'
Hoc* not smoke.
Occasionally tells Jim. her h nu¬

llaltd where to head in.
I><»mh not permit Jim to keep a

row lu the mansion yard.
Mm. Ferguson does not put on

highioned airs. She dresses neat¬
ly. Last saimmer she wore light
organdie dresses of mild shades.
This fall and winter her gowns
run to dark colors. blue and
black satin. She prefers black or
tan shoes. according to the drew
she in wearing.
The governor's hair Is black

streaked with gray. and Is worn in
a coil around her head.

Her usual office hours are from
ft a. m.. to 1 p. m. She and her
husband frequently occupy oppo¬
site sides of a flat lop desk, divid¬
ing the work between them.
Sometimes Mr. Ferguson, the for¬
mer governor, uses an ante room
next to the executive office for
consulting' visitors, while his wife'
sits within the executive office
proper Interviewing callers.

Airs. Ferguson hus been known
to thumb the flat top desk with;her womanly fist and inform Jim'
Just who Is governor.
She takes time from work to

chat with women secretaries in
the office about everyday things
women are interested in.
On the second floor of the cap-itol is a small room, reached from

the governor's office by a privateIron stairway, where the governor
may disappear for rest or sluUy.Mrs. Ferguson's chief interest
is Jim Ferguson, and when she
dons her kitchen apron to "fix
something special for Jim." H
generally means one of those Tex¬
as dishes, not the least of whichthe poor man's corn bread madewithout milk or eggs.

She cares little for social lifeand most of her entertaining Isdone when "folks Just drop in."The stales pays her <4.000 « yeursalary, one of the smallest gover¬nor's salaries In tin- I'nion. and

NOTICE
Beginning .January 3rd,

wo will close Sunday after¬
noons at G P. M. instead of
7 I'. M. as heretofore.

Albemarle Pharmacy
Sedberry's Drug

Store
Apothecary Shop

Overman &
Stevenson

Standard Pharmacy
ffor« a Ion* way to

mako frifmli.
DAVIS TIRE CO.

PHONIC 1M
Mvttn Htrert

6 6 6In * prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Billiou* Fever end MalarU

Savings Bank & Trust Company
Klizahrlh HllJ, N.

Tho fffular nnnnal in u k of the ^torkholdcrn of thlahank. for the «*!Mt(on of Director*. and mich oth»»r and fur^th#r bu*lnw>« thai w«y h* brought before It. will b* held ntIt* bnn k In k hounn In ttll/nb*! h City. N (*,. on Monday. Jnn-irtiry 11, 1026. b4»tw»v»n tbr hours of 3:00 nnd 4:00 P. M.

If. G. kKAMEK.
DMfrolMr 2ftth, I!»2fi. Vlc« President nnd Caahler.

SMW'K GAINS
ITS OWN PLACE

WoiiM'ii W i»rk< r> l ine! h
Jn*t IC isrlii for
1 i»ok- and I'rdtiviKin

1»> AII,1"*:.N
ICi 0» TV

Ni«\v Y»»rl: Jun. - -Thi- iniork
has gahifd y <1 1> t t)« plu<-.- in ih»
dr«>KN of American wnnirn lu ih"
Inst month Women worker* in
\mei lru his v** jiIwkvs I»»m>h rpuml-
cd us the best dressed In t ti»» world
When one Wall Street house putl:> men niul women workers Into
smocks. during buslitesH IwiimJth«- women workers of this and
other cities *cr< quirk to see the
advantage this garment offered
{i lid to adopt it.

Before tin* Christ man rush was
over nearly half the Individualclerks of the smart shops had vol
untartly adopted this cost nine dur¬
ing working hours. Tliey found
tlint it presented a smart crisp,

i business like appearance and ui
the name time allowed ttfe wearer
to don clothes beneath it which

I would have been anything hut ap¬propriate for business wear
The anthracite strike with theIncreased use of soft coal and thedirt attendant on Its 'uses played a

I part in this fushfon movement. ForcoKtunifS of such chaturier as tobe readily changed or ml.
as smocks are, remained^Vs fresh
and attractive at the end of thebusiness day as when they weredonned.

Manufacturers are taking fullI'dvautage of the move here and
are preparing to furnish smocks in
practically every tint and shade to
women workers throughout thecountry. They count on a largedemand from Washington andother ccnters where thousands ofwomen workers are employed.They say the fact that a smock^111 allow the workers to dress fordinner, theater or a party andstill present a trim and business¬like appearance during officehourn will Insure a multitude of
allows her $5,000 a year expen¬ses for the mansion. Includingmaintenance of the grounds. Ice.,fuel and light.
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thin (Illinium* tvlule
\he family in here.

V'
. on may never lie

together aguin.
Mude either at Mii-
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Phone

ZOELLER

renders^^I LOW FRONT STOHf*

HLACKKYE I'KAS.
Il>. 10,.

NAVY RKANS.
.I

v 7>/u-

Opposes "Ma'

Henry W. Zwelfel "of 1 Fortl WorthTex., la being roomed as a auber-""ortal . candidate j by,» prominentI>xas\ republicans. f He la a U 8district attorney who iralned fameIn prosecuiin* oil swindlers. and the<s. o. 1- traders hope to cash in onthe democrat's split over* the Fe»-
gusons.

huyvrii.
Slnri I he rnloriu* and finish ar«

:» mailer of individual lust*, the
mock ran he considered neither

;i uniform nor a livery affording
:«» the iex;ile manufacturers and!h«« garment makers. hi* men
< «erui Ives have adopted the uar-
nieni as well a* their women em¬ploye* uiid /the personnel direc¬
tors inaintain thai it tends to
piece tiie men and women workers
"ii u more equable basin.
The vogue is not new. Tilled

women in Knglaud have worn
smocks for »<>n»ratfoiis when in

?H'K I.AIU.K
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Business
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<Jutility UM2

Louis Selig

T rv our New Line* of

Canned Goods
w- Jiovp just put In.
SWJ2KT VIOLET IVux,Co.u. Minn ll*ann. StringHt-ann. Tomatoes, Itpd t'hcr-

ii*. i;\frn Small iW'tn, Harr¬
iett iiud Succ'oluHh,Spinach.
l'UATTLOW ami ROMAN

GOLD I'curliex. Fruit Salud
and AflpnrnpiiM Tips.

R. A. Byrum Co.
a it o <. k it s
Itionc W or :t

BRAY'S
PKKNt-n DRV CLKANKIW

AND IIYKm
tlione 7Ml. Wator St.

FAMO AND LEBANON* BEIXE FLOURAre absolutely Honrs of (|iiflllt) sold by tb® leading RtwerM. ,.DINTIUItlTKD UY. ;A. F. TOXEY A COMPANY
Water Strict. J

the tiar<!*>n» or ou llifir farm one
of Hi.' Muurtent hiio|»» in nrth Ave¬
nue liax always drrss.d 1(h pmi»loye* in tun line Karuientx ofThis character. More -iciiiliraiit
till* lattliion hUf spread lu house-wlve.s as well un office worker*.
Then* t* ulttioxi no limit a* toronl. Ih«- cariu-iiif ihmv b. ux

plain mm po*x||>i<. a uit us for mater¬ial Home already allude to them anindoor overcoat x. On ,u.. otherhand. liny ma\ |><- rf tmi.-m lion
with raKKotine ami smorkliiK moeialtomto «s to involve no little ex¬
pense.

Hosiery
Si>H. lust roil* silk 1 |<i.9-

I"|.V. \\> |,JIV.. all i,.. gj,.w
s in ^iiorl full

fashion* ii >*,lk ihrcttU unci

cliifion hour.

M. Leigh Sheep
Company
Wnmaiib VV<ur

WWfdl&Ut

i:vi:itvi hix<; i.v
l.iiinlii r .Kid Shingle*

rin: imhsk
rin- 1 >i.l) Shinuk' Mill in

'111 I - Serf inn

UieSMIIl M ffS. (io,

l.liAMlH'lll (;|||, \.

Paid for Reading
Advertisements

IT HOSTS ;i small fortune to makr one watch,
automobile or fountain jmmi. it takes a large
(Kirl ol the brains and of the factory to make*
just one of an> manufactured product.but if
a thousand or a million can he made, the cost of
each conies toppling doHii.

Vdvcrti-ing, I»y multiplying the number sold,
makes it .|H>ssihle to slash eosts. Advertising, by
opening up undreamed-of markets, has brought
within reaeh of the people thousands of things
which formerly were luxuries only of the rich.

When you buy an advertised article, you
join in the |mpular movement to cut down pro¬
duction costs. America's millions of shoppers,
by buying advertised goods, are every day forc¬
ing factories to he made larger and commodities
to Ik' produced for less.

To buy advertised good- is to start tavings
<ni their way to y<^ii' pocket.

Head the advertisements to know Itow to save money in the daily
business of /mrchost »

Sell It Quickly for Cash.Use a Classified Ad
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

daily advance
CLASSIFIED RAVES
This site type (8 point f, one

cent a word each Insertion:
minimum 25 cents. one time:
75 cents week; 15 word*.

Standing ads. five cents a
word per week. Twenty cents
per month In advance.

Wblfe spare and para-
Kraphfd ada. 60 cents an Inch.

Copy must be In the office
hy 6 p. m. day before Inser¬
tion.

ArmouneeniPnta I
HE SURE and enroll for the new
Hasan* in the atenogrnphic and
commercial department of Mri.
Uriel teller 'h *chon|. which atarts
Jan. i. lf>2«. Jan.1 ,2n
STOCKHOLDERS MRETINO
The regular annual meeting: of
the Stockholder* of the Caroli¬
na Ranking & Truat Co will he
held In It's Ranking limine In
Elizabeth City. N. C.. on Mon¬
day. January I lib. 1926, at 3
P. M for the elscllon of Direc¬
tor* and such other bUMlne** as
may properly come before the .

meeting. Tbia December 2* l
1126. (l it. Little. Cashier.
28-2n

,1*
1
»Ol are run down and con¬

stipated eat three grapeftults aday. It will sure do you good.J. W. Stokely has tried It. an 1ho knows what h* l» talkingabout- 2K-2n

FAMILY WASHING Rough dry
and damp wash. Men's work a
specialty. Albemarle Laundry
Phone 125. Elizabeth City, N. C.
Gtfnp.
WiS BUY Second Hand Furniture.
The Auction Store. 140 Polodex-
ter street Phone 772. tf

Ixwt
LOST Pair of rritiirrel lined
gloves Sunday nlghi Finder
please rail James Fearing. Jr..
657-W or 638. 20. Gn

Bargain Counlpr 27
WHIT* PAPER in rolls, same as
The Advance Is printed on, for
sale at bargain price*. Cheaper
than old newspapers. The Ad¬
vance Office. tfA

For Rem ]0
FOR RENT Place of business
(brick building) North Polndex-
ter street, at very reasonable
price. Also half of large office,
second floor. Hlnton building. WK Dunstan. 31 -3n
HOUSE FOR RENT on North
Martin street. $20 a month. Apply R. N. Dfcvis, Kramer Bldg.81-Sl.
FOUR HORSE FARM for rent.
Mt Hermon Township, near State
Highway. Also fine Jersey rot

for sale. K. Coppersmith. 3I-6n

TWO :s UOOM apartments. wa¬
ter an«l lights, rooms communi¬
cating. for rent. Phone 104-.I
29-4n.

FIVE ROOM APAKTMENT. wlltl
water and lining. for rf»n(. Phone
104-J. 30.5n

For Sale | J
<1.00 S.-VLK on ladies', misses'
and children's hats, cnps and
bonnets. Wry good values,
Walker Co.. lift Poindcxter
St. jan.1-7ptr
FOR SALE.<*3od five passengerReo car at a- bargain. J. W.
Sliaiinoirtiouse. Phone 187. 22tfn
HAHDAVOOP/, well reasoned, cut
in short lengths and split. If you
need i;ome, call 899-J I. J. Ft.
Iirltc. 2*-2p
wTirrvTv A PER In rolls. same a*
The Advance Is printed on, for
sale at bargain prlrea. Cheaper
than old newspapers. The Ad¬
vance Office. tfA
ONK OOOIl POIID COUPE for
sale cheap. In good condition.
Phone 398-W. 30-f»n
FOR SALE-- House and lot. 225
North Road street. Apply to I.
W. Flahe/. 29-«p
FOR SALE. L. C. Smith Type¬
writer. first class condition. Ap-'ply Coast Ouard Office, Hlnton
Rulldlng. 29-0p

Swond Han<l Furniture 29
FOR 8AI.B Mpronn hand furni¬
ture. The Auction Store, 120

, Polndeyter street. Phrne T71.
13tfn

Tire. M
GOODYEAR and United ftaUeTires. Nationally known ana reo
ognlzed. Auto Supply 4k Vulcan¬
izing Co.

Notices 35
NOTKfC TO CYlVTVtACttMM

Tn« liomi of >:duratian of 4'umdtti Ootmtr«nll nif|i» Wparal# bid« for «!»»- arorral cam-
tran ilir beating fMMiact. and H10 pluarfrta*

; rtmturt. <m ¦ .randaid ONE HTORT TKN IS)liOONI IIIIM'K Ht'lMlIKU. to in cn»Mtivot»l
at I'amilii Couitl) Court lluuar. Itkt* Hit) hr1 "iHirnrt «t .* I' M.. 1'iidar. January l*th. inHi Cm llfU«»

I'tan* .-ntl ?narlfWanotw avar kr ntulaM f»nt
Jot 51. .\-u>Ubi H.iWw NcSiool Hmi.fI'lanalnir. Ital<h1«. S. C h» d»po»itiini rtiark
fii »|0. ulilrti Will b.- rrtum^-1.

Illd. <m 0**rral Contract tuiul be arrowloslrd liy nrltflr* cb«*k for IMO.M; hid, tor
I fliimlxn.' and hrailni n.u»t h» amnuiMfed b>rrilfltd rhH* for iVt.W racta Cber*< aba IIbr niadr n«<W» to Ibr halt man ol Ua ImkI(4 Mltwatkon.

Iliinl- in thr amount of SO Par rrai at lb'
mitra< in Ire will be rxxilrrd of ib» iwtts.M bwl'tn
Tb< IU<atd IMXWI !lw rljbi la rajret tOT orall bkl«.

i.. l. .vrrvr.sH.Jan '.'.4.*. 7 rmiai) Hupr of lanwtan Cmit

NORTH ('AHf)UNA. 3rAHQlflTAVK OOOMV.
JAMDS HIM MONK plaintiff.

n.
I.OVIK SIMMONS. (Wrarta ill.

XOTM'K OF ri'HLK'ATIOJVTti<? d'fmdant aboro nantad will U*llMt an action a. .niltlrd abma Itaa
mMirfit ki> t|H> Huprrlw ("mux of PMCounty fr-r the i>uipn«> of obtainingdWofra from (tit. binda td '

thr H'lo'i* and iWrndaM
. .... mat

«n tin- tad da>
Kf >/ah«|jir....nw (¦. antf >a>fw or dMmr
.« lha ">mi>iaini In U»r .aid a>nai ar th.

!I ".* ,or tha ralM
vmaMM UI ||k«. rnfnrUb*. lbla |al da.

Januaiv 1»JC . ,

KRNKHT U IUVTRR.
KOHT II Mmnv link of tk« CMfi.

Altoraay fa, UIMUT lM.IAII.lt&OROTHY DARNIT
By Charles McManusVIMATS THt
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